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By MARK BRODY 

A bill providing for "across-
le-board scholarship assistance 
n- two years to every student 
ho has been or will be accepted 
v an institution of higher leam-
tg" was introduced into Con
fess on September 21st. 
The bill, sponsored by Senator 

| 4 « M ^ R l a i b o m e Pell (Dem., Rhode Is-
H € i % l ^ t n c l ) , will provide for scholar-

hips up to $1,000 for each of the 
irst two years of college to be 
pplied to tuition, fees, books and 
ther expenses. 

"There will be no means tests 
r competitive examinations for 
he scholarship," asserted Mr. 0 . 
. P o t t e r , legislative assistant to 
en. Pell. "The sole criterion will 
e that the student is enrolled in. 
n accredited institution and has 
assing grades," he added. 
When introducing frT Mil Sen. 

•ell declared t ha t *. .aw "no 
articular reason" to limit the op-
ortunity of receiving free public 
ducation to secondary school; 
nd that i t should be a national 
bjective to extend the principle 
f universal • public education to 
he first and second years of 
ollege. 

In further explaining the need 
'or such a bill, Sen. Pell said 
•hat he had g r ea t sympathy for 
verage students. "Not everyone 
an earn- high academic marks ," 
e maintained. "The true mark 

)f the man is not necessarily his 
mal frami ica.demic sichievement; i t may 

/•ery well be his demonstrated 
ichievement la te r in life. The 
iverage student should have his 

product o ;qual opportunity also to reach a 
ur ther d e ^ j g h e r level often -denied him be-

ause of lack of funds," he de-
rjared. 
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Aside from the intangible be-
efits of a higher education Mr. 

hotter cited the pure economic 
eturn to the nation that such a 

W. PoslJfcill would yield. Americans with 
1.-3 years of college education 
mve an average lifetime earning 
f $333;000 as opposed to $273,-
J00 for high school graduates , 
xplained Mr. Motter. This means 
here would be $60,000 more tax-
ble dollars for each person who 

•eceives at least a year of higher 
ducation, he added, thus yield-
tig more revenue than would be 

CContinued on Page 4) 
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Sophs Seek End 
To forking Rules 

A campaign to abolish alter-
ate side of the street parking 
egulations on St*. Nicholas Ter-
ace, between* 130th and 140th 
treets, is presently being led by 
Cenny Schaffer, President of the 
lass of '68. He intends to ask 
anitation Commissioner Frank 

Lucia to consider the proposi-
icn. 

Local officials of the Depart-
ient of Sanitation have thus far 
ffr^ed to a proposal to resched-
le clean-up procedures for Sat-
rday and are await ing depart-
'ent approval. 

Schaffer claimed tha t a great 
•any students find i t necessary 
> drive to school, consequently 
arking space is scarce. 

Petitions printed on Monday 
re now in circulation but Schaf-
*r stated tha t if no action is 
*ken he will appeal to the ma-
r>ra]ty candidates who "have a 
abit of being helpful. , , 
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No Water.. 'Byrds' to Stage Tuition Concert 
November 5th at Hunter College 

This tree is merely one of the 
many plants that a re "dying off 
all oyer the place" as a result of 
the water shortage, according to 
Kenneth Fleming (Bldgs, and 
Grounds). 

The Byrds, a long-haired E n g 
lish singing group, will make 
their New York debut November 
5 at a College-sponsored concert 
for F ree Tuition. 

Contracts for the performance 
were signed early this morning. 
The Byrds, who have recorded 
two hit songs in recent months , 
"Mr. Tambourine Man" and "All 
I Eeally Want to Do," have fail
ed to appear a t two previous 
New Jersey college concerts, re
portedly because of contracts 
with unauthorized agents . 

Tickets for the concert, a t the 
Hunter College theatre , will be 
priced a t $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, and 
$4.00. 

. Student Council allocated 
$1856 last night to underwrite 
the performance, 75% of the to
tal est imated costs. The remain
ing 25% is to be supplied by the 
concert's co-sponsors, the Finley 
Planning Board, which, if t he 
concert is a success, is to collect 
25% of the profit . 

The College is expected to net 
profit, af ter the Finley 

Multiple- Choice Questions Hit By Prof; 
'Favor Quick-Witted Superficiality/He Says 

By ALLEN KIMBKELL and 

H ARR Y -m ueir^ r**^ 
Charges by a noted authori ty 

in the field of educational test
ing tha t multiple-choice tests" 
"corrupt education" and foster in
tellectual dishonesty have drawn 
sharp criticism from the College's 
staff. 

"They favor quick-witted su
perficiality while penalizing 
depth, subtlety, and creativi ty," 
charges Dr. Banes Hoffman, a 
mathematics professor a t Queens 
College and the author of "The 
Tyranny of Test ing." 

Hoffman denies the claim of 
test-makers tha t they are scien
t is ts . He calls thei r statistical 
methods "inherently misleading." 

Reaction from the College has 
been strong in" opposition. Dr. 
Leonard Alsham (Education) in
sists that multiple-choice tests 
are a valuable measuring device. 
They can test factual knowledge, 
as well as knowledge in depth, 
and can replace essays which test 
the students ' language ability 
more than his knowledge, he de
clares. 

Dr. Lawrence Casler (Psycho
logy) claims tha t essay questions 
tend to favor the middle class 
student, who often has a bet ter 
grasp of English, 

Dr. Herbert Nechin (Psycho
logy), finds multiple-choice test
ing suitable for factual da ta , but 
agrees that essay questions a re 

more suitable for tes t ing depth 

Hoffman, a three t ime member 
of t he Inst i tute for Advanced 
Study, and an "expert of t he Re
lativity Theory, collaborated wi th 
Einstein and Infled on a classic 
research paper. He has been a 
consultant to the Westinghouse 
Science Talent Search for the 
past twenty years. 

-He claims tha t standardized 
tests , such as the Scholastic Ap

titude Test (SAT) penalize the 
'individual with depth;, sublety, 
arid originality: He claims these 
tests lower intellectual s tandards. 

"Shallow thinking is a result 
of these tes ts ," he continued. "At 
the very best, we should go back 
to' essays. In no other country 
except Austra l ia and New Zea
land do they use mechanized 
tests. If other nations can afford 
to use human graders instead of 
machines, why can't the U.S. ?" 

Psychology Head Asks Clark: 

Continue As Institute Director 

Hand... 
Chris Koch will present slides 

and a narrat ive on his recent two 
week stay in North Vietnam to
morrow at 8 PM m Finley Grand 
Ballroom.' The discussion, spon
sored by the W. E. B. DoBois 
CJub, will inchKfe the extent of 
damage from U.S. bombing and 
Hanofs real position on ne««tia> 
tions. 

Professor Kenneth B. Clark 's 
resignation a s Director of the 
Social Dynamics Research Inst i
tu te a t the College will be deep
ly regre t ted by the Psychology 
Depar tment according to Dr . J o 
seph E. Barmack (Chmn., Psych. ) . 
" I hope he changes Yds mind," he 
added. 

A factor in Prof. Clark's resig
nation was the conflict between 
his outside work with children in 
depressed areas and the College 
policy which limits activities of 
faculty members outside the Col
lege's facilities. 

Prof. Barmack commented, 
"This is a time of g rea t social 
change and there is a critical 
need for t ra ined ' personnel who 
could help us transition this pe
riod. We have high hopes for the 
role of the Institute in providing 
p rac tkum training for candidates 
for the Ph.D. in Social Psycholo
gy who would contribute to peace
ful social change both he re and 
abroad." 

Dr. Clark will continue to teach 
in the Psychology Depar tment . 
As to his successor. Dr. Barmack 

Dr. Kenneth B. Clark 
Loss Felt 

stated, "If Dr. Clark were to re
main as Director, I would be de
lighted. If not, the work of the 
Insti tute will continue under the 
very able supervision of Profes
sors L. Plotkin and C. Selltiz. No 
decision has been made about a 
replacement for Dr . Clark." 

—Epstein 

Planning Board cut, to be used 
exclusively for the Free-Tuition 
effort. 

Doubts as to the financial risk 
involved were a constant cause 
of debate. SG President Carl 
Weitzman emphasized tha t "we 
may lose our sh i r t s , " and t ha t 
" the chances of failure a re very 
grea t . " 

Councilman Michael Bromberg 
opposed to the concert for finan
cial reasons, warned the Coun-
cilmen that they migh.t have to 
"pack a lunch and visit Mike 
[visit SG Treasurer Mike Sigall 
in ja i l ] if we go through witli 
t h i s . " 

Other delegates expressed op
position to giving the Planning 
Board a cut of the profits . 

Sixty per cent of the gate , af ter 
the first 1,800 seats a r e sold, wiH 
go to the Byrds. 

I n Other action, t h e Campus, 
after weeks of contract haggling 
and debate, may join t he met ro -

(Continued on Page 2) 

New Organization 
Against Viet War 
is Formed Here 
An overflew crowd of 135 stu

dents met last Thursday to 
"search for a l ternat ives" to pre
sent United States foregin policy 
in Vietnam. 

The meeting, sponsored by the 
newly formed Independent Com
mit tee to End the W a r in Viet
nam, was held to discuss activi
t ies, methods, and to work out 
an approach to the issues. 

The committee will provide 
"services yes, (policy) s ta tements 
no," said Richard Str ier , one of 
the organizers. I t s a im will be to 
a i r and discuss all points of view, 
r a t h e r than take a s tand on any 
part icular issue. To this end, 
meetings, forums, debates, and a 
newsletter were suggested. Three 
committees were formed to or
ganize these events : Research, 
Forums and Action. 

At tempts will be made to in
volve as many s tudents and 
groups from the College as pos
sible, including those from the 
evening session; since they are 
" the first to lose their student de
ferments ," as one new member 
pu t it. Hope t ha t the faculty 
would take par t in the commit
tee 's actiivties was also expres
sed. 

A wide range of viewpoints 
was represented. Alex Cherno-
witz. President of Youth Agaibst 
W a r and Fascism, said the war 
w a s an outgrowth of U.S. imper-

(Continued on P a g e 5) 
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3l«fo CMrate CLd Sbm TewnWrnaei.^ Bwnwrfsts Opeif Chapter Here * 
^F (F The College Chorus' last concert _. I 

To 'Save All Through Reason' 

jm OMioto by PHILIP SELTZER 

One stalwart member of Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity (left) finds him
self just a little bit tired after the "Olympic" track event at Greek Day. 
The Koman on the right has discovered a somewhat easier means of 
transportation. 

Over 500 members of the Col
lege's thirty-three fraternities 
and sororities marched from 
South Campus Lawn to Lewi-
sohn Stadium as part of last 
Thursday's Greek Day festivi
ties. 
" The highlight of the afternoon 

was the Interfraternity Council 
(JFC) Olympics. Zeta Beta Tau 
(ZBT) won the charit race, edg
ing Beta Sigma Itho (BSR), and 
also captured the relay race. 

Harold Goldes of Alpha Epsi-
lOn Pi won the mile run and Neil 
Parsoff of Phi Epsilon Pi took 
honors in the 100 yard dash. 
Mark Thompson of ZBT captured 
the 220 yard run. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi was the over
all winner, scoring heavily in the 
field events. BSR was second and 
ZBT placed third. 

Greek Day is a semi-annual 
event organized and run by IFC. 

Campus First Party Charters; 
Carl Weitzman To Be Its Head 

By RONA SCHWAB 
The first permanent political 

jterty at the College in the last 
two years will be formally char
tered this terrp when Student 
Council approves the creation of 
a Campus First Party. 

The "coalition of sensible ele
ments," as it is called by SG 
Vice-President Marty Kauffman, 
was informally organized last 
year and sponsored conservative 
candidate? in the December and 
May elections. 

The party plans to initiate acti
vities after the November elec
tions and the anti-tuition cam
paign. 

The party's pLirpose will be to 
delineate and publicize the is
sues in future elections and to 
support Campus First candidates. 
A caucus will be established _ in 
the near future to discuss the 
party's position on the "students-
as-students" clause of the SG 
Constitution, a source of contro
versy interpreted by many Coun
cil and Campus First members 
as restricting Council activities 
to on-campus issues. 

The officers of the party will 
be drawn from the present Coun
cil leadership. SG President Carl 
Weitzman is to be the gi-oup's 
President, Kauffman is to be 
Vice-President. Voting will be 
restricted to members holding 
of Council seats. 

The party plans publication of 
a newsletter to publicize the par
ty views. 

Campus First started last Jan
uary when several Councilmen 
found themselves opposed to 
much of Council's legislation. 
They ?f-t out to change the Coun
cil's composition, putting up six 
victorious candidate? in the De
cember elections. Bv the May 

elections, the group had grown 
in strength, and won a majority 
of Council Seats. 

Wonderful.. • 
Tryouts for the Speech De

partment's production of Leon
ard Bernstein s musical "Won
derful Town" will be held on 
Thursday, September 30th, from 
12 Noon to 4 PM, and on Friday, 
October 1st, from 1 to 4 PM, in 
Room 417 Finley. 

Singers, dancers, non-singers, 
technical assistants for cos
tumes, stage managers, lights, 
scenery construction assistants, 
float painters, publicists, etc.* 
are all welcome. 

Judaism. •. 
Hillel will hold an all-day sem

inar at Pearl Hirer, New York, 
on October 3. The topic wilt be 
"Judaism Today." The day will 
include discussions, sports and 
fun for all. The cost for fresh
men is $1.00, for old members 
$2.50. 

The College Chorus' last concert 
got raves in the Herald Tribune. 
This term the chorus is planning 
an even more ambitious program 
(Brahms, J. Bach, Purcell, etc.). 
Extra auditions will be held, for 
tenors only, in Aronow Concert 
Hall next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1 PM. 

Student to Serve 
In Fence Corps 
Joel Edelstein, a former stu

dent at the College, is now serv
ing in the Philippines as a Peace 
Corps Volunteer, having complet
ed a ten week training course in 
California. He received instruc
tion in Filipino, new math, in-. 
ductive science, and English 
teaching, practicing his teachr. 
ing in schools near the training 
site. 

Edelstein's group of Volunteers 
will both expand Peace Corps 
teaching efforts in the Philip
pines, and replace Volunteers 
who have completed their two 
years service. With their arrival, 
some 550 Peace Corps teachers 
will be working in elementary, 
secondary, and normal schools 
throughout the islands. The Vol
unteers will work alongside Fili
pino teachers* refining teaching 
methods and math, science and 
English curricula. This "co-
teacher" system enables the Vol
unteer and his Filipino counter
part to make improvements by 
continually evaluating each oth
er's work. 

ĝ  —Feuerberg 

An "organization for the unorganizable," the American 
Hurtianist Association (AHA), opened a chapter here last 
week for those who believe in a "philosophy of joyous serv 
ice for the good of all hu-

other. Humanist feel it is impera* 
tive to work to improve the cir« 
cumstances of human life. 

The club will meet at 12 PM 
in Room 306 Finley. Their mot
to is, "If you care, you belong." 

Psychology Center 
To Aid Residents 

A Psychological Center provid
ing diagnostic and therapeutie 
services for residents of the Col
lege area will open for the first 
time, this month. 

Students and their mentoM 
will go out into the neighborhood 
to study the stresses under which 
the people live. Preventive meas
ures will be emphasized. 

The Center Will cover the ftall 
range of psychological problems 
from youth to old age. The pro
gram will afford doctoral stu
dents with laboratory, research, 
and practical experience, as wol! 
as serving residents of the com
munity. 

Dr. Morton Bard, associate 
professor at New York Medical 
College, and head of research at 
Sioah-Kettering Institute, will 
head the project. 

manity in this -natural world 
and according to the meth
ods of reasoft and democ
racy." 

The AHA is currently engaged 
in an effort to expand and de
velop its youth activities, to pro
mote ethical education curricula 
as alternatives, to religious train
ing, and to provide counseling 
services for humanist families. 

The organization arranges dis
cussions and educational pro
grams concerned with topics such 
as the maximum use of science 
for social welfare, the defense of 
freedom of religion, freedom of 
thought, human rights, church/ 
state relations, planned parent
hood, penal reforms, the UN, and 
"all efforts dedicated to further
ing a' humanistic concept of a 
better life and a better world." 

In "A Basic Statement," the 
AHA stated its philosophy: Hu
manism is a way of life which 
aims at the fullest possible devel
opment of every human being. It 
presupposes man's sole depend
ence on natural and social re
sources and acknowledges no su
pernatural power. Humanists be
lieve that no assumption and no 
area of human editduct should es
cape critical analysis, that moral
ity is based on the knowledges 
that men are interdependent and, 
therefore, responsible to one an-

TH 

Tuition. 

Student Government 
(Continued from Page 1) 

J.r . / i . . • • 
Theodore H. White's* "Making 

Of the President 196©," an award 
winning documentary about John 
F. Kennedy will be shown at City 
College. The presentation is 
sponsored by Young Democrats 
and will be show* m two parts. 
The first part will be presented 
on Thursday, September 30, at 
12:30 PM in Harris Audit whim. 
The second part will be on 
Thursdy, October 7, at 12:3t PM 
in Finley Grand Ballroom. Finley 
Center. 

politan newspapers and go out 
on strike within the next twTo 
weeks. The newspaper, now print
ing at City-Wide Printers after 
attempts to move to a competing 
shop failed, has formally asked 
that its contract with City Wide 
be annulled for breach of con
tract. 

Although Editor-in-Chief Frank 
Van Riper would make no pre
dictions without consulting his 
Managing Board, News Editor 
jean Patraan and several ^staff 
members declared that-they would 
rather cease publication than con
tinue at City Wide. Council will 
consider the matror in two weeks. 

Van Riper cited poor work
manship, for which the shop's 
owner took full responsibility, as 
justification foi* the demand. 

Council also approved a letter 
to City Comptroller Abraham D. 

Beanie asking that architecture 
students be granted their second 
degree free of charge. At present, 
the architecture students receive 
only their Bachelor of Science 
degrees tuition-free, and must 
pay for some twenty additional 
credits needed to qualify for a 
Bachelor of Architecture Degree. 

Discussion of a planned me-
moiial convocation and Vietnam 
panel debate on" Veterans , Day, 
November 11, was postponed un
til the next meeting. 

(Continued froitf Page 3) 
come from £umerou& sources: 

• All 525 Labor Union Locals 
in the city will receive individual
ly typed letters soliciting their 
support in the form of financial 
contributions and statements of 
policy. 

• The Alumni Association will 
be asked to contribute. 

. • Five Thousand Free Tuition 
buttons^ purchased at a cost of 
five cents apiece, will be sold for 
a quarter each, the profits going 
to the Free Tuition drive. 

• The National Student Asso
ciation has vowed financial aid, 
as well as the donation of per
sonnel. 

CLASSIFIED 

Readers and admirers of Atfas Shrugged and The Founfamfreaff 
are invited to hear NATHANIEL SRANDEN deliver the opening 

lecture of his senes on OBJECTIVISM, the philosophy of 

AYN RAND 
Miss Rand will join Mr. Branden during the qncstfcm pertoC 

Adm. $3.50; students $2.75. Capacity limited. Doors open 6 p.m. 
738 P.M.. MO*, OCT. 11 * S*BUTHMTIA*TK MOTEUMk I f m y 

f X ?l5ri£i?J¥?c*Hin- c < * * * * Nathaniel Branden tastftot* 
120 East 3«tb Street • New Yfcr*. New Yo»* 10016 • U 2-

FOR SALE: I9S5 Pontiac, two door, two tone. 
Radro. heater, A?r-Comittioned. Good cordi-
Hon. Best price over $2SM>. Gelt AC 2-5328. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, PtefS, bttois, sto-
dents reports, resumes. Rush work, mimeo-
graphirtg. EN 2-5000 (1101). 

[IliMWZ 

Happiness Is Pushing 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 
SORORITY 

OPEN RUSH 

Thursday, Sept. 30th Room 438 Finley 
12-2 

TERM PAPERS, dissertations typed. Reason- p 
able. S28-*2M. ^;;;i .il̂ iliiilliRffiJl iSrinWrS? yMiiiiimft^ 

You must be doing something right if you come to 

Delta Phi Omega's OPEN HOUSE 
October 1 «t 8:30 PM Refreskments-

704 SIXTH AVENUE (€«raer <* 23rd) 

For M M M I W * €aU CH 2-9374 
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Vtmhmmi's Free Tuithm Drive Is Mapped; 
tffort May Be Largest Of Entire Campaign 

'mm, 

A former Speech major has become the latest Miss Subways. She 
was chosen from a field of six candidates by the votes of New York 
subway r iders . 

Who says City College is a subway school? 

By DON WE1NGARTEN 

Relying heavily on a detailed 
study of past Republican pr i 
maries and elections since 19G0, 
Student Government President 
C«irl Weitssman has begun to or
ganize a complex Free Tuition 
drive. 

Weitzman's plan, unanimously 
approved by Student Council, is 
perhaps the most detailed s t ra
tegic effort the College has con-

You can date for less in Lee Leens. 
(With the authority of the Leen-look, 

you can convince her that going out,..is out.) 
v.. 

Slide into a paff-
of Lee Leens. 

Take along your banjo. 
You'll have a captive 

audience when she sees 
you in those low-riding, 

fcip-hugging Leens. (They 
really do something 

for your shoulders.) Those 
arrow-narrow legs give you 
dash she never suspected, 

and those git-along pockets 
show you're a stickler for 

detail. Great way to date; no 
pain in the wallet. But, you 

need the authority of Lee 
Leens to get away with it. 

Shown, Lee Leens in Lastic 
Stretch Denim, a blend of 

25% cotton and 25% nylon. 
Sanforized. In Wheat, 

faded Blue, Loden and 
Blue Denim. $6.98. 

Other Leens from 
$4.98 to $6.98. 

Lee Leens-
H.D. UeC**pany. Nŵ  K*am QXjAl, M ,̂ 

sidered during the Tuition move
ment. 

Operational control of the cam
paign will be divided among four 
committees: 

• A Research Committee, 
whose function will be to gather 
and collate da ta pertaining to 
Free Tuition which might be use
ful in the campaign, as well as 
to conduct public relations for the 
entire Free Tuition front. 

• A committee responsible for 
the administrat ion of the cam
paign on the Assembly level. 

• A committee to work a t the 
s tate level, with an eye to the 
defeat of Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller in 1966. 

• A committee which, through 
relations with large corporations 
am} political part ies , would seek 
to make Free Tuition a national 
issue. In line with this goal, the 
National Student Association's 
Advisory Board will be asked to 
jRontribute funds toward a na
tional Free Tuition effort. 

The district level campaigns 
will be conducted against either 
Assemblyman Paul R. Curran 
( R ) , Assemblyman William Green 
(R) , or both. The final decision 
on this point will be Weitzman's. 

A bat tery of telephones will be 
installed at the College, as well 
as a t other part icipating colleges 
of the City University. There has 
fceen official acceptance of the 

plan only a t the College, but 
schools such as Hunter (both Up
town and Downtown) and the 
College's Baruch School, have 
pledged their participation. Vol
unteers will deluge with phone 
calls certain strategic election 
districts of the chosen Assembly
men urging that constituents 
vote against the incumbent. 

[Weitzman explained tha t an 
election district was geogra
phical, ra ther than political in 
structure, and that each con
tained roughtly 350 voters.] 

The Sisters of 
Sigma Tau Delta 

Sorority 
Congratulate 

Helen & Marty 
and 

Janice & Bob 
on their engagements. 

Good Lqek! 

Students canvassing in a pre-
vios free tuition drive. 

On the basis of a Voter P ro 
file Analysis, based upon pr i 
m a r y and election re turns of the 
past five years, the weakest Re
publican Districts will be select
ed as the focal points of the a t -
tck. 

Forty-five or more election dis
t r ic ts are expected to be covered, 
out of the eighty or one hundred 
which make up an Assembly Dis
trict. Following up the phone 
calls, the chosen Election Dis
t r ic ts will be canvassed in person, 
over a period of months, by "Dis
tr ict Captains," each of whom 
will be assigned one district . 
Such canvassing is scheduled to 
begin on October 4th. . 

Funds for the campaign will 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Some girls go an entire college career 
without rushing 

Beta lambda Phi Sorority 
Don't be one of them. 

OPEN RUSHES: 

Thursday, September 30 & October 7 

12-2 Break - Room 212F 

»»aoi&^KK?sft^a««!i«sssasSs 

See THE MEN from A.M.PJI.I. 

ALPHA MU PHI 
Invites you to its 

First Rush Smoker with 

Beta Lambda Phi Sorority 

F r i d a y , O c t o b e r I , 1 9 6 5 8 : 3 8 P M L O 9 - 9 5 1 7 

1 2 4 D Y C k M A N S T . , U p p e r M a n h a t t a n 
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City College. 

The New Teach-In' 
Student Council is now studying a resolution that urges 

the administration to cancel all classes on Veterans' Day 
and 'hold in their place an all-day teach-in on Vietnam. 

An all-night teach-in last term, sponsored by several stu
dent organizations, was attended by over 1000 students. 
Many more should be willing to attend and learn this term, 
as the situation has worsened gravely. The students must 
be aware of the facts relating to the war in Vietnam in or
der to arrive at an intelligent position, on our involvement 
there. 

Observation Post welcomes this initiative by Council; 
the resolution should be passed as soon as possible. As the 
day grows nearer when drafting of students will begin, we 
must all be aware of just why the government has under
taken this war. 

This should be merely the beginning of an SG program 
to acquaint students with all aspects of the war, especially 
the draft as it affects the student. A comprehensive report 
on the students and the draft is long overdue from SG. This 
resolution should serve as the impetus to bi-ing this report 
to reality. 

First Step 
A bill has been introduced into the United States Senate 

which would provide all college students with scholarships 
of up to $1000 for each of the first two years of college. 
Passage of this bill will mark a realization by the federal 
goverament of the need for Free Higher Education. 

This should be but the first step of many to set up na
tionwide free universities. Perhaps in the near future schol
arships to upperclassmen and graduate students will be 
made available. 

It is indeed a shame that New York, perhaps the richest 
of all states, has steadfastly refused to endorse the prin
ciple of Free Higher Education. Governor Rockefeller and 
his associates have not only refused to advance the princi
ple of Free Higher Education, but by instituting tuition at 
the State University and imposing the threat of tuition 
over the City University, they have gone back a step. 

Now all college students throughout the state must unite 
to roll back the tide of Republican oppression, so that New 
York State may join with the federal government in pro
viding free education for all those who desire it. On the 
momentum of this legislation we should struggle that much 
harder to show our determination to see this ideal realized. 

Senators Javits and Kennedy both serve on the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare. All students 
should immediately notify our senators that we expect this 
bill to be one of the first out of committee when the next 
session of Congress opens. 

CLUB 
NOTES 

• All clubs will meet tomorrow 
at 12:30 PM, unless otherwise 
ntdicated. 

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 
Wii ) present a lecture by Richard Pauli, 

observing consultant, on the newly dis
covered Pauli ef fect in Room 16 Shepard 
at 12:15 PM. 

A Y N HAND SOCIETY 
W i l l hold an organizat ional meet ing in 

Room 112 Harr is . A l l students interested in 
object iv ism ere' i nv i ted . 

BASKERVILLE C H E M I C A L SOCIETY 
W i ' l present e lecture by Or. Marvt.n 

Stern of Yeshiva University on " I so tope 
effects as too's fo r the elucidat ion of re-
oct ion mechanism" in Room Doremus. Bas-

CARROLL M O W N HELLENIC SOCIETY 
W i l l present Greek music with refresh

ments in Room 419 f in ley , from 12 Noon 
to 2 PM. 

CORE 
Wi l t hold an organizat ional meeting on 

the tutor ial p r o g r a m neighborhood involv-
ment in Room 212 Finley at 4 PM. 

E C O N O M I C S SOCIETY 
W i l l present Professor Taffet and Dr. 

Friedlander at a membership meeting in 
Room 107 Wagner . 

FRENCH CLUB 
W i l l hold an organizat ional meeting to 

discuss the p rog ram for the coming sem
ester. Also conversation in small groups 

according to ab i l i t y of speakers in Room 
204 Downer. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
W i l l hold a meet ing in Room 23? Fmley 

at I PM New members are welcome. 
HILLEL 

W i l l present Professor Abraham S. Ha l -
kin (CCNY) , Mar t i n Wo l f e . Leonard Brody, 
and A lber t Mizrahi in a lecture on Im
pressions of Israel, SCOPE Summer pro;-
est ana Hi t le l Summer Institute at H i l l e l . 
475 W . MOth Street. They wi l l also have a 
Succoh Bui lding Contest and Party. 

An all day seminar on Judaism Today, 
wi l l be held in Pearl River, New York, on 
Sunday, Oc tober 3. Cost: O ld members. 
$2.50, Freshmen $1.00. 
INDEPENDENT COMMITTEE TO END THE 

WAR I N VIETNAM 
W i l l hold its second organizat ional meet 

ing in Room I I I M o t t a t 12:15 PM. 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

W i l l hold a membership meeting and 
Bible study in Room 104 Wagner. AM are 
inv i ted. 

MAY SECOND MOVEMENT 
W i l l discuss viewpoints and projects on 

Friday at 2 PM in Room 212 Finley. 
M I N Y A N CLUB 

W i l l hold Minyans at 1:40 PM and 2:05 
PM on Mondays and Wednesdays in Room 
15 Shepard and Tuesdays in Room 06 
Shepard. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SOCIETY 
W i l l vote on this terms show and elect 

a product ion staff in Room 322 Finley. 
OUTDOOR CLUB 

W i l l meet in Room 214 Shepard at 12:15 
PM to plan a one day bicycle t r i p f o r . t he 
coming weekeridx Right- afterwards thi j re 
wi l l be a meet ing of the Leadership Coun
c i l to suggest hike sites for the rest of the 
te rm. A l l peop le , especially those w i th 
ideas, are inv i ted to bo th meetings. n 

PHYSICS SOCIETY 
W i l l present a ta lk by Dr. D. Shelupshv, 

C C N Y Physics Dept . on " W h a t Is Field 
Theory" In Room 195 Shepard. . . 
STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY 

W i l l discuss organizat ion of students as 
intel lectual juvenile del inquents: poten
t ia l format ion of revolut ionary group theo
ry on the South Lawn at 12 Noon. 

w E. B. DUBOIS CLUB 
W i ' l have a Hootenanny with best of 

C C N Y Folk ta len t—from B'ues to Blue-
grass, topical to J u g b s n d at 12:15 PM in 
Room 204 M o t t . 

YAVNEH 
W i l l present Rabbi Meier Kahane who 

wi l l lecture on "The Signif icance of the 
H igh Holy Days' ' in Room 225 Wagner at 
12:15 PM. 

Y O U N G CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
W i l l hear Cur t Kezelman, director of the 

South Afr ican In format ion Agency, speak 
on Apar the id . 

Y O U N 6 REPUBLICANS 
W i ' l hold an organizat ional meeting and 

dec ide on endorsements of mayoral c a n 
d idates. 
. YOUTH AGAINST WAR A N D FASCISM 

W i l l show a f i lm produced by the South 
-Vietnamese Nat iona l L iberat ion Front in 
Room 30i Cohen Library. 

Stipends... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

spent for the scholarships. 
The bill thus far has received 

a "lively reaction," according to 
Mr. Potter. While it is "too late 
in this session to begin action," 
Mr. Potter expects that it will 
come up next January. 

It is now in the Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare, of 
which both New York Senators 
Javits (Republican) and Kennedy 
(Democrat) are members. 
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Prof. TAFFET 
and 

Dr. FRIEDLANDER 
will address the membership 

meeting of the 

Economics Society ]\ 
at 1 2 ^ PM, Thursday, 

in Room U>7 Wagner 

iM 

Around Tom 
Events free unless otherwise noted. 

Thursday, September 30 
• Films, "Nanook o f the N o r t h " and 

" M a n of Aran," Mov ie Subscr ipt ion Group , 
24 Horat io St., 8 and 10:15 PM. (contr ibu
t i on ) . 

• Lecture in French, Edouard Morot-
S :r, "Sar t re Est-il Merx i s te? . " La Maison 
Francai ie, 16 Washington Mews, 8:30 PM. 
Friday,- October ( 

• Concert, A f r i can dance and music, 
Babatunde Olatuftf i and Company, Great 
H a l ' . Cooper Union, &th St. and 4th Ave. , 
8:30 PM. 

• Fi lm, Eric Von Stroheim's " G r e e d , " 
Museum of Modern A r t ; 2 and B PM (mu
seum admission $1). 

0 Organ Recital , Anne Francis Byrne, 
Gal lery of Modern A r t at Columbus Ci rc le , 
5:30 PM. (student admission to museum, 
50c). 

Saturday, October 2 
• Films, "Nanook o f the N o r t h , " see 

Thursday. 
• Forum, f i lms, " C u b a , " Free Univer

sity, 20 E. 14th St.. 8:30 PM. ($1). 
• Gal lery talk, "Aspec ts of Modern 

Sculpture, " Museum of Modern Ar t , 3:30 
PM (museum admission $1). 

• Fi lm, " G r e e d , " see Friday. 
• Fi lm, "Santa Fe T r a i l , " with Erro! 

Flynn, O' iv ia De Hav i l l and , Raymond Mas-
sey, New York H is tor ica l Society, Central 
Park West at 77th St.. 1:30 PM. 

Sunday, October 3 
• Poetry Reeding, in the open 

Gansevoort Street Pier, 4 PM. 
• I ta l ian poetry reading Gansevoc-j 

Pier, 2:30 PM. 

• Chamber Concert , Riverside Mo 
310 Riverside Drive, near 103rd St., 3] 

• Concert , by Ju i l l fa rd School of 
Museum of the-C i ty of New York, 5th 
and 103rd St.. 3 PM. 

• Chora l cof lcert , Beethoven's M J 
C. St. Bartholemew's Church, Park Avj 
c-nd 5lsr St.. 4 PM. 

• Films, Charles Chapl in 's 
St reet " end "The K i d . " Museum of MQ 
A r t , 2 and 5:30 PM. (museum admissiq^j 
Monday, October 4 

• Lecture, "Raveled Cities and Tai 
Suburbs, ' ' Esmond Shaw, -Great 
Cooper Union, 8th St. and 4th Ave. 
P M . 

• Organ Recital, S imon' Preston, 
organist of Westminster Abbey, a: 
George's Episcopal Church, 207 E. 
St. at Stuyves&nt Sq.. 8:30 PM. 

• F<lms. "Nanook of the N o r t h , " 
;ee Thursday. 

• Films of Char l ie Chapl in, see SA 
• Films, " M o r n i n g on the LieJ 

"Beaver D a m , " "L i f e in the Wooc 
Washington Heights Branch Library, 
St. and St. Nicholas Ave. , 10:30 

Zippert on Free Tuition 
(Continued 

fight the Governor and we must 
be prepared to make alliances 
that cut across issues. For in
stance, students and organized 
labor can join together on fight
ing the Governor on issues like 
free tuition and repeal of the 
sales tax. Clearly a sales tax is 
not the way we want to pay for 
a system of free higher educa
tion — our philosophy sort of 
states that through progressive 
taxation the student will pay for 
his free education over his life
time through the increased earn
ing poWer with which His* degree 
provides him. Perhaps during the 
next legislative session we ought 
to have a Student and Labor 
march on Albany. In any'case, we 
ought to prepare for a student 
march on Albany during the next 
session — with student govern
ment presidents leading. Other 
students from the State Univer
sity could join us along the way, 
in addition City University stu
dents could join the march near 
Albany for the final part of the 
march (while this is reminiscent 
of Selma — it seems like a good 
project). There are also possibil-

from Page 7) 
ities in putting a picket line 
around Rockefeller Center 
contemplated this last year 
police were uncooperative) 
the symbolic effect would 
great. Some one should w 
Governor Rockefeller's sch 
and each time he comes to 5 
York City, he should be pick 
and reminded of his veto. T 
is much work that can be don 
defeat the Governor of a 
demonsti*ative quality. We sh 
talk with parent ©roups, ci 
groups, our neighbors, local 
IJtical clubs aiidk others of t̂ 
dissatisfaction with the Gove 
and the possibility of partici 
ing in a campaign to defeat 
There^is a great deal to be 
on free tuition and I hope 
join you next semester to \v|_ 
on the job. 

Freedom, 
John Zippert 
CORE Louisiana Field S 

HAROLD LEVENTHAL presents 

THE 

MITCHELL TRIO 
John Denver - Mike Kobluk - J o * Frazier 

SAT., OCT. Sth at 8:40 PM 
CARNEGIE HALL 

Tickets: R 0 0 . $3.00, $2.75. $2.50 
On sate at box office. 

J A Z Z 
or Folk 

persons interested in either 
should contact WCCR as 
soon as possible. 

WE WANT YOU! 

Alpha Sigma Rho 
Congratulates 

PERI SALZBERG 
on her re-election to 

Chairman of Planning Boan 

SPENCER '67 congratulates 
congratulates 

Beverly and Joel 
on their engagement. Best of Luck. 

City College Independent Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam is herring its 
second organizational meeting on 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 

at 12:15 PM in Mott 111. 

ALL INVITED! 

mm 
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SG Tuition Drive 
To Be Supported 
By IFC Groups 

Interfraternity Council took ac-
Ition last Friday to insure that all 
[fraternities and sororities will 
[participate in this term's district 
[level Free Tuition campaign. 

Under the plan advanced by 
| IFC President Peter Vogel each 
organization president will pledge 
two representatives for the dis-

Itrict level campaign. This will in
sure a minimum of sixty-six IFC 
participants in' imi district level 
campaigns. 

If a representative fails to ap
pear for the campaign, his organ
ization will be fined five dollars, 
and the money will be given to 
the City University Free Tuition 
Coordinating Committee. 

In other action, IFC urged its 
members to join the College's 
newspapers and formulated plans 
for the IFC Rush. 

Scholarships... 
The Chain Scholarship Founda

tion is awarding scholarships up 
to $1,000 for seniors who wish 
to continue their college educa
tion. 

Seniors whose grades are of a 
degree candidate status and who 
will be seeking employment after 
graduation should contact the 
College Financial Aid Officer or 
write for further information and 
applications to: The Chain Schol
arship Foundation, Box 550, 
White Plains, New York. 

Vietnam... 
Alex Chernowitz will report on 

his discussion with Prof. Nguyen 
Van Hieu, former Secretary-Gen
eral of the Vietnamese National 
Liberation Front, at a meeting of 
Youth Against War and Fascism 
in 301 Cohen today at 12:15 PM. 
A film produced by the NLF will 
also be shown at the meeting. 
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Japanese Museum Honors College Founder, 
mm 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
THE LARGEST NATIONAL FRATERNITY 

DOES THINGS 
Be A P a r t Of It 

SMOKERS EVERY FRIDAY NITE at 8 : 3 0 P M 

1 4 6 0 G r a n d Concourse at 171st Street 

You Don't Have To Be Chinese 
/ m f a: fun-lomrig, school-spirited je'nude 

to come to the ••'•••" 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA TEA 
THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E R 3 0 

12-2 R o o m 1 4 8 Finley 

By MICHAEL L. TICKTIN 

This summer, while in Japan, 
1 visited the small fishing town 
of Shimoda, a place of merely 
passing interest to -most travel
ers but a veritable shrine to any
one immersed in City College's 
history and traditions. For Shi
moda was the place where Town-
send Harris, founder (1847) of 
the Free Academy (later to be
come CCNY), served as the first 
United States consul general in 
Japan (1856-59). On the grounds 
of the Gyokusenji, the temple 
which housed the consulate, is 
now located the Townsend Harris 
Museum. The collection includes 
books, documents and paintings 
relating to Harris and personal 
articles which belonged to him 
and members of his staff. 

While examining the display 
cases, I was suddenly confront
ed with a most familiar sight. 
Before me were photographs of 
Townsend Harris Hall and of 
Harris* "Made in Japan" Ameri
can flag which is now kept in 
the Cohen Library archives room. 
I indicated to the Museum's di
rector, Mrs. Setsu ' Murakami, 
that the Harris Hall photo's cap
tion (Townsend Harris School) 
was incorrect since the former 
Townsend H a m s High School's 
building was now used by the 
College itself. In still imperfect 
Japanese, I acquainted her with 
the histoiy of the college whose 
founder her museum honors. She 
told me that she had known of 
Harris's role in founding the Free 
Academy and -. was delighted to 
learn how we have grown in size 
but held to the high scholastic 
standard required by Harris. 
Agreeing that Harris' concept of 
tuition-free higher education was 
an excellent one, Mrs. Murakami 
was pleased to hear that we have 
retained it and was rather in
dignant when told that a certain 

a Epsilon Pi 
Presents . 

An Introduction to the Fraternity World 
c at City College 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1 of 8 PM 
315 CONVENT AVENUE at 143rd STREET 

Look for the man with the yellow carnation. 

The brothers of ZETA BETA TAU and the Sisters 

of ETA EPSILON RHO, cordially invite you to their 

joint rush social. 

Friday, October 1 - 8 PM 

16 Hamilton Terrace 
1 Block East off Convent Ave. 

at 141st Street 

LIVE BAND 
Refreshnents 

governor would like to alter the 
situation. (I can't say I blame 
her.) 

Mrs. Murakami's interest in 
Townsend Harris began over for
ty years ago when her late hus
band, a Buddhist priest, was as
signed to the Gyokusenji. She 
learned that the temple had been 
Harris' consulate and, her curi-

I was the first CCNY student to 
visit the Gyokusenji. Thoufiftv 
Shimoda is certainly not amoa|f 
the places most frequented iff 
foreign visitors to Japan, atiy 
reader who travels to that coun
try would be well advised to gt> 
there. Mrs. Murakami's museuwk 
and City College have in com
mon the fact that they are both 

ousity aroused, she began to read 
all she could about him. Harris, 
she found, had made many val
uable contributions to Japanese 
life. Her admiration for him grew 
as she learned of the technical 
innovations he had introduced, 
chief among them, modem dairy 
methods. She "was impressed by 
his willingness and desire to live 
in Japanese style and by the. gen
eral" concern which he showed for 
the welfare of the Japanese 
jpeople. 

In the temple building itself, 
I saw the simple rooms in which 
Harris and his interpreter, Henry 
Heusken, had lived. Soon after 
coming to the Gyokusenji, Mrs. 
Murakami restored these rooms 
to their consulate-period condi
tions and, with, the financial as
sistance of an American named 
Bancroft, began to collect the ma
terial which. is now in the mu
seum. After World War II, with 
the aid of our Yokohama con
sulate, the Murakamis obtained 
more material (including, several 
years ago, the CCNY photo
graphs). Five years ago, the 
present museum building was 
erected on the temple grounds. 

I was surprised to learn that, 
to Mrs. Murakami's knowledge, 

living tributes .to a most extraor
dinary and versatile man. 

Those of you who cannot, f<*r 
the moment, go to Japan but who 
would, nonetheless, like to leawi 
about Townsend Harris and Shi
moda would do well to visit the 
Cohen Library.. Books by- aiSt 
about Harris, including his jour
nal and a biography by our Pub
lic Relations Director, Mr. L E. 
Levine, are available for circula
tion and the third floor archives 
room., has an extensive collection 
of letters and other material, in-. 
eluding, of- course, the Harris 
flag.' 

Vietnam... 
(Continued from Page I ) 

ialism, while Barry Schrage, 
President of the College's Yoimg 
Democrats disagreed, stating that 
he opposed the war as beisg 
"stupid." 

The question of whether thfe 
committee should concern itself 
with -the draft was also raised 
during the meeting. It was fin
ally decided that the committee 
would deal exclusively with the 
war in Vietnam, and that the 
draft would be considered only 
ag one of many aspects relating 
the war. 

D O N T PLEDGE UNDER 
1 0 0 Bro the rs f o r § 1 0 0 . 0 0 

P ledge Under 2 0 fo r £ 2 0 . 0 0 

KAPPA RHO TAU 
803 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS 

(Bet. 27th and 28th Sts.) 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
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PHI LAMB OF BROOKLYN 
Is proud to announce its first 

OPEN RUSH PARTY 
Friday, October 1, 9 PM 

1 2 2 EAST 55 th S T R E E T 
Ne*r ITtka and Church Avenues 
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Students Over 2 5 , Beset By Age Problems, 
Organize Club As Oasis In Desert Of Youth 

By ARTHUR VOLBERT 

Marcia Pollack is a 30-year-old 
psychology major who has not 
opened an algebra text over the 
past fifteen years. She spent most 
of the summer pouring over a 
text in preparation for taking 
Math 61 this term. 

Some colleges have "youth 
problems." This college has, in 
ever increasing numbers, a "ma
ture student problem." Mrs. Pol
lack, as a mature student, has 
formed the Newcomes Club, de
signed to help day session stu
dents over 25 with their special 
problems. Adjustment to a so
ciety peopled largely by youths 
is the main aim of the club, which 
was formed last year. 

The idea of an "over 25" club 
originated with a student who 
had been a member of a similar 
club at Rockland Community Col
lege. Mrs. Pollack managed to 
gather eighteen members for the 
club within three weeks of its 
inception by "just looking at the 
bags under women's eyes." 

The major social problem older 
students encounter is identifying 
with the life situations of their 
young counterparts. They have 
friends of the usual college age, 
but run into difficulties in car
rying on reciprocal conversations. 
"You can't discuss with the girls 
whom you're going out with New 

Swingline 
fafZFMENls 

[1] How far 
can a dog 

run into 
woods? 

(Answers below) 

[2] A storekeeper / < f ^ ^ \ 
had 17 TOT Staplers. (\^ (A 

All but 3 were sold. I &!> jt) 
How many did 

he have left? 

This is the 

Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

(including 1000 staples) 
Larger size CUB Desk 

Stapler only $ 1 . 4 9 

N o bigger than a pack of gum-but packs 
the punch of a big deal! Refills available 
eveTywbere. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Made m U.S-A. Get it at any stationery, 
variety, book store! 

s 
INC. 

Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
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Year's Eve." 
College life is often the source 

of problems outside a college. 
Mrs. Pollack remembers the time 
her husband, a lawyer, brought 
business associates home to din
ner one night while she was stu
dying for an important exam the 
next day. She sent them all to a 
restaurant. 

She also finds that in-laws can
not understand why she cannot 
visit on weekends just because 
she has a final exam coming up. 

Study problems also plague 
older students. They have diffi
culty with their memory. Many 
have demonstrated a lack of agil
ity in handling test tubes and they 
are often just plain rusty after 
being away from school for some 
time, yet she feels that the ex
periences gained in their long 
life helps them grasp ideas more 
thorougbly once they'Ve got 
them. 

The Newcomes intend to hold 
a seminar every six months in 
which the members will discuss 
how they can improve their study 
habits. 

Mrs. Pollack has no children, 
but Helen Gorelick, vice-presi

dent of the Newcomes has two, 
aged ten and twelve. They add a 
further complication to her col
lege life. Mrs. Gorelick says that 
she may be forced to ask for spe
cial excused absences when the 
children are sick. She is also 
plagued by the sound' of their 
playing television when she is 
trying to study. However, as her 
husband is studing for his doctor
ate in psychology and the chil
dren have their own schoohvork, 
oftentimes the entire family is 
occupied in intellectual activity. 

Mrs. Pollack and Mrs. Gorelick 
agree that older students are 
more conscientious and more in
terested in their subjects than 
their younger compatriots. They 
feel that they appreciate the 
value of an education more be
cause they were denied one in the 
past. 

"You rarely see an older stu
dent with a Monarch review 
book," Mrs. Pollack added. 

Mrs. Pollack herself has suc
ceeded very well in overcoming 
the problems of being an older 
student. Last year she pulled 
straight A's while taking seven
teen credits per term. 

AA3QN 65.5 confrafrbrtts 
Hal and Sue 

on their engagement. 

• . . felicitations 
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BARON 65.5 
Wishes to celebrate its becoming THE senior mal 

house at City by throwing an 

OPEN HOUSE AU-GO-GO 
On Friday, October 1st at 8 : 3 0 PM. All Welcome. 

2 5 5 8 BRIGGS AVE., BRONX. Opposite Jahn's. 
irtiyiiiiiiiiiiauiimi lIliilllllOIKIIiltllllliiilililllllllillliilllil'lllllliilllilll; 

Those in the know 
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HUCKLEBERRY FINN and 
Tom Sawyer are easier when 
you let Cliff's Notes be your 
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly 
summarize and explain the 
plot and characters of more 
than 125 major plays and 
novels-including Shake
speare's works. Improve your 
understanding-and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for help in any 
literature course. 

125 Titles in all-among 
them these favorites: 
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale 
of Two C<r<es • Moby Dick • Return of the 
Native • T te Odyssey • Jutius Caesar • 
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry i v Part t . Wuthermg HeiRhtf, - K i n g 
Lear • Pride ar»d Prejudice • Lord Jim • 
Othe l lo • Gu l l i ve r ' s Travels • Lo rd o f 
the Flies 

$1 at your bookseller 

CUFF'S N i l s . M l 

9**m SWm. imaHMsMm 

proudly announces the 

Fourth Annual Concord Wintersession 
JANURY 31 - FEBRUARY 2, 1966 

Luxurious R o o m s ! 
Deleetable Meals! 
Gala Cocktail Party! 
Stellar Entertainment! 
Midnight Swim Parties! 
Dance Contests! 
Three night Clubs! 
Horseback Riding! 
Free Dance Classes! 

Skiing at the Swiss Chalet! 
Ice Skating Indoors and Out! 
Discotheque! 
Four Orchestras! 
Indoor Pool and Cabanas! 
Tobogganing on the Snow Cat! 
Midnight Movies! 
Fencing and Bowling! 
Health Clubs! 

ENJOY THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE! 

Executives Suites ( l imited n u m b e r ) , $ 3 7 : Deluxe Room, $ 3 6 . 

Reservations confirmed upon receipt of S 1 0 deposit t o : 

CONCORD W1NTERSESSKM 
Box 278 Grade Station, New Yor , N. Y. 10628 

Not Sponsored By CCNY. 
Fi 
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hn Zippert Resigns As He i - i 

links Freedom & Free Tuition Struggles 
hn Zippert ha s resigned as 
man of the Executive Com-

ee of the Student Govern-
ts of the City Univers i ty 
NY). In a le t ter to CUNY 

(gates da ted September 4, 
the former SG President 

lained t h a t his decision to 
|nd a t e rm doing- civil r igh t s 
k in Louisiana prompted his 

ignation. 
lie following is the text of 
pert's letter: 

Eunice, Louisiana 
September 4, 1965 

: CUNY Body Presidents 
Free Tuition Coordinators 
greatly regret that I must 

ign as Chairman of the Ex-
itive Council of Student Gov-
iment of the City University 
New York. I am sending this 
ter to the presidents of each 
the student governments in 
University so that you w^ll 

know reasons for my resigna-

; have spent the last three 
nths working for CORE as a 
mmunity organizer" in south-
st Louisiana with three other 
dents. Since this is primarily 

agricultural area, we have 
sn working with small Negro 
;ton farmers and sharecroppers. 

For the first time, Negro can 
didates ran for ASCS community 
committeemen in this parish (the 
ASCS committees set acreage al
lotments and thus directly con
trol the livelihood of all farmers 
—needless to say in the South, 

to continue working and prepar
ing for next year. Out of this 
ASCS election arose a ward by 
ward organization of Negro farm
ers to work on other products. 
Some of these are: a sweet pota
to marketing co-op, an educa
tional campaign to advise the 
small farmers of the value of the 
Cooley Cotton Bill, a voter reg
istration campaign, making com
plaints about inequities in the 
Federal Food Stiamp Program, 
selecting a Negro assistant to the 
County Agricultural Agent, a 
purchasing co-op fqr seed, fer
tilizer and poisons, and so on. 
The problems of agriculture in 
the South, particularly the effect 
of mechanization and automation 
on the poor Negro sharecropper, 
are too complex for ia small group 

s l « : ; § ^ S S W 

they are the bastion of the "white 
agricultural power structure"). 
This election was no easy task, 
it took packing the ASCS office 
with complaining sharecroppers 
for a week and letters and phone 
calls to Washington just to get 
all eligible vbters a ballot. While 
all the Negroes running1 lost in 
their first t ry , most are resolved 

THE BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

ANNOUNCES 

MIXER PARTY 
OCTOBER 2> 1965 8:30 PM FINLEY 348 

All students interested in Biology are invited. 

Photos are of several March 
on Montgomery participants and 
one of their "guardians." 

of "organizers" to handle. Per
haps as more of the people direct
ly involved in these problems un
derstand fbr themselves by them
selves the ramifications of these 
problems, they will be able to be
gin suggesting and acting on real 
solutions to these .problems. 

We have also been working in 
the Cities of Opelousas and Eu
nice on fair employment oppor
tunities. In both citfes, the target 
has been a largfc shbppihjg center 
and the demand has been jobs 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiub 

1 WHAT IS i 
1 INTELLIGENCE? § 
= 

at 
G O . . . 

NATIONAL 
G O . . . 

Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 
Open Rush, Sept. 30, Room 440 Fmley 

'Intelligence is conscience, = 
omnipresence* and omnipot- r 

S encCi It is the primal and = 
E eternal quality of infinite rf 

' 5 Mind, of the triune Princi- a 
s pie — Lif<£ Truthj and Love 5 
5 —named God." 35 
5 Mary Baker Eddy = 

1 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE s 
I ORGANIZATION I 
5 Day: Monday Evenings = 
5 Timet 6:0Ô PM * = 
= Place: Room 348 Finley. E 

Siitimtitniimiiiiniiiifiiiiniiiiiiiiiin 
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Arouml The WorM WMi Alpha Sigma Rho 

AN HAWAIIAN RUSH TEA 
Room424F 12-2 September 3 0 

Aloha! 

above the level of "broom-push
ing." In Opelousas, picketing is 
in its seventh week; some pickets 
were arrested when they entered 
to shop with their picket signs 
on. Out of several community 
meetings in Opelousas on this 
situation there came the idea for 

a co-op supermarket owned and 
patronized by Negroes. This idea 
came out by my asking questions 
at community meetings: (notice 
"ivory tower philosopher is" the 
Socratic method really works). 
Where are Negroes buying1 now 
that they are picketing Food-; 
town? Do these stores have a 
fair employment situation? Who 
owns all of these stores? Why 
don't Negroes own any of the 
stores in Opelousas? How can 
Negroes own their own super
market? Much wdrk is still need
ed by the people to actually real
ize the goals of this project. I 
guess you are beginning' to see 
that a community organizer has 
slightly different responsibilities 
than a student body president, 
but they are riot altogether in-
compatable. Possibly if we really 
viewed the University as a com
munity then we might be able to 
conceive the role of 'Student Gov
ernment as a group of commun
ity organizersi 

The CORE Louisiana Summer 
Project ended about two weeks 

A SNAP! 

TO^STUDY AMD 
REVIEW WITH 

.BARNES?*. NQBW V 

COttEGr OUTLINE 

SERIIS 

ago and I chose to stay on for 
the fall. I know there is very lit
tle I can really do here, but I 
hope to continue building the 
start. 

I hope the foregoing has not 
bored you too very much. Before 
closing I would like to send you 
some of my thoughts oh the free 
tuition question. I know very lit
tle about the mayoralty or leg
islative contests that are coming 
up so I will restrict my "advice" 
to considerations of the long 
range goals of: 1. Establishing a 
nationwide system of free higher 
education and 2. Embarrassing 
and defeating Governor Rockefel
ler in 1966. 

I think the Free Tuition Re
search Committee should con
tinue. When I left, Paul Bider-
man (CCNY) was chairman of 
the committee and had assigned 
various research tasks including: 
documenting- the economic bene
fits through progressive taxation 
of a free tuition system, expos
ing the financing of the State 
University and the hypocrisy of 
collecting tuition, a "Rockefel
ler truth squad" to find contra
dictions in the Governor's state
ments on education. It is also im
portant to continue contacting up
state students at the State Uni
versity. Hopefully some contacts 
were made with students from up
state schools attending City Uni
versity summer sessions and a t 
the NSA Congress. Some Ways to 
reach these campuses: contact 
students (Especially Freshmen) 

who have friends on these cam-
puses, arrange a speaking tour 
for some CUNY representaatrres, 
hold a conference on an upstate 
campus one weekend on free tui
tion, send findings of our research 
to upstate schools. We must also 
try to reach these campuses 
through groups other than stu
dent government, e.g., fraterni
ties, Hillel and political groups. 

I also feel we should do every
thing possible from tiO# on t» 
embarrass Gov. Rockefeller. We 
also have to join with other 
groups like organized bbor to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

TAU EPSILON PHI and ALPHA SIGMA RHO 

"A Roaring 20's" Joint Rush 
Friday Oct f, 7 WosMngtai PL. 

"In The Village" 8:30 P.M 

The brothers of 
ALPHA MU PHI 

wish to congratulate 

Steve H. and Iteaee 
am their panrifig* 

JMMI 

Steve K. 
OR his election to 
ITt: VICE PRES* 

S 
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Kopczuk Blanks C W. Post, 3 0; 
Sous, Smith, Criscuolo Net Goals 

By PAUL SMOLARCIK 

The College's freshman soccer coach, William Killen, got off to as right a start as pos
sible with a 3-0 shut-out over C. W. Post Saturday at Brookville, L. I. The hooters com
bined just enough offense to a brilliant defense led by goalie Walt Kopczuk to give rookie 
coach William Killen his 
premier regular-season vie- I^Mi^^^^^^^^^if^MMMi^&^^SM^^^MW^M^S^M 

. tory as soccer mentor. ^M^^^^^W^^^K^^K^^S^^^^pV^^^^^^^^^^^K 
The hooters went into the game 

confidently expecting a repeat of 
last year's 8-1 triumph over Post. 
The Pioneers, however, provided 
unexpectedly rough opposition 
for a soccer team which looks 
towards 1965 as a year for pos- ..,..,.„....,,,,,<«̂ S!».-.>v.ra,«K, 
sible national rating prominence, m^^^^^^^^m 

The teams played to a first pe 
riod stalemate, as the Pioneer 
refused to roll over and pla; 
dead. However, by 5:07 of the 
second period, the Lavender had 
all the scoring it would need that 
afternoon, as Matt Criscuolo, a 
right-halfback, gave the Beavers 
a 1-0 lead. 

At 10:35 of that same period, 
the Beavers received a very 
pleasant, though unexpected sur
prise. Doug Smith, a sophomore, 
who wasn't expected to add very 
much to the team this year, up-
ped the score to 2-0 on a pass 
from Marcial Couret. Finally, at 
21:33 of the final period, senior 
Cliff Soas added a third goal 
with an assist from Mier Wilen-
eki to give the hooters their fi-

Goalie Walt Kopczuk snares sure goal against C. W. Post. 

team or an extraordinary per
formance by the Pioneers. And 
the enigma won't be solved un
til this Saturday when the boot-

CCNY o 
C W Post 0 

t 

1—3 
0-0 

ers face their first big test of 
the season against New York 
University. 

nal 3-0 margin. 

Meanwhile, senior goalie Walt 
Kopczuk shut the Pioneers out, 
xnaking 16 saves. Kopczuk, who 
is beginning his last year of var
sity play at the College, failed 
(to garner a single shutout in his 
otherwise successful junior year. 

The Pioneers' goalie, Ray Lie-
bert, was forced to make only 
eight saves against a sometimes-
faltering Beaver attack. 

It's difficult for Killen to as
sess right now whether the Bea
vers' relatively poor offensive 
showing against Post was a re
sult of a basic weakness in the 

Showers Cancel 

Beaver Twin-Biff 
Rain washed out the sched

uled doubleheader between 
the College's baseball team 
and Manhattan College at 
Van Cortlandt Park Satur
day. 

Coach Sol Alishkin had planned 
to start his sophomore pitching 
combination of Barry Leifer and 
Ron Rizzi against the Jaspers, 
who are one of the better teams 
in the metropolitan area. In ac
tion last spring, Manhattan, be
hind fireballer Bob Chlupsa, de
feated the Beavers, 6-5. 

Since the doubleheader was 
part of the scheduled fall exhibi
tion season, the game* will not 
be rescheduled. 

The basebatlers' next outinfe 
will see them facing lona Satur
day in New Rochelle. 

NYU, which finished third in 
the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Soccer Conference last season, 
was defeated in its first league 
match this year by Long Island 
University. Brooklyn edged Pratt 
3r2 in the only other MISC game 
Saturday. 

The NYU game will be played 
on Ohio Field at the Violets' 
Bronx Campus. 

Rifle... 

College Will Honor Ex-Coach 

Killed In Service In Vietnam 
T '? l e

1 1
C o , l e ^ e i s Panning a memorial to Sergeant Bernard 

J. Kelley, who served as rifle coach here for eight seasons. 
Kelley, a veteran of over twenty years of Army service, was 

killed in action in Vietnam 
last summer. 

The exact form which the pro
posed memorial will take has not 
yet been decided. 

Kelley, an instructor in small-
weapons with the College's ROTC 
unit, achieved great success dur
ing his tenure as nimrod mentor. 
One of his teams compiled a fan
tastic 21-0 record, defeated West 
Point, and won the Metropolitan 
League championship, while be
ing ranked fifth in the nation. 
Other teams under Sgt. Kelley 
won the William Randolph 
Hearst rifle trophy in 1959 and 
1960, first place in the National 
Society of American Military En
gineers rifle competition in 1958, 
1959 and 1960, and first place in 
the ROTC National Sectionals m 
1960. Kelley himself was award
ed the Army Commendation 
Medal for "meritorius achieve
ment" in 1961. 

But Sergeant Kelley in*de his 
greatest mark at the College as 
a man, not as a coach. A large, 
gregarious person, Kelley made 
friends easily and was one of the 
College's most loved faculty 
members during his stay. 

Among the All-Americans who 
received their training from Kel
ley were former Beaver stars 
Fred Grospin, Walter Venberg, 
and Bernard Renois. 

After leaving the College in 
1963, Kelley was promoted to 

Last Down 

SGT. BERNARD KELLEY 

Master Sergeant and transferred 
to New York University, where 
he remained until he was sent to 
Vietnam. Kelley had planned 
upon retiring after returning 
from Southeast Asia. 

mmM By KEN GELLER 

Fifteen years ago, those in charge at the College murdei 
varsity football. For fourteen years, the body lay dead, . 

tionless. Its murderers rejoiced over the fact that it' hi 
been disposed of without much blood being spilt and wit] 
out too much public reaction. A new generation of studeij 
appeared at the College, few even realizing that once, foe 
ball, here, lived. 

But then something happened which none of the slayers expect* 
The ghost of football returned from its grave, led by a group of 
dents calling themselves the Beaver Football Club, whoso memb« 
were barely old enough to read when the killing took place. 

A meeting was called to discuss how best to do away with the ghoi 
On April 29, 1965, the General Faculty Committee on Intercollegial 
Athletics (GFCIA) stuck what they hoped would be the final daggl 
in the suddenly revitalized corpse. "No decision (will) be made fj 
the addition of any new sports activities until such time as new aj 
expanded facilities are completed," the committee's report stated. Wi
the report did not say was that the "new and expanded facilities" wj 
not be completed until well after the group of students now clamorin 
for football has graduated. 

This statement amounted to nothing more than a senseless pos. 
ponenment of what should have been said immediately. Football he] 
is, and should continue to be, a thing of the past. 

What those who seek to bring back football fail to remember is til 
original reason why football was abolished. The simple fact is t] 
had little student support and was a money losing proposition of 6 x , 
proportions. The 1950 loss exceeded $11,000. For several previous S€ 
sons, the average debt was $9,000. Furthermore, player injuries'dr 
the Stein Fund, which provides medical aid for disabled athletes ™ 
nothing the current Beaver Football Club can tell us about school' spi 
it and field goals can erase these truths. 

The more important fact is 
that City College students do not 
support their teams. The Beaver 
Football Club's asking for the re
instatement of football brings to 
mind the picture of a child's ask
ing his father / or a new toy de
spite the fact that he never plays 
with his old ones. I wonder how 
many of the members of the Bea
ver Football Club have ever gone 
to a CCNY lacrosse game, pr a 
swimming meet. 

Last Saturday, a beautiful day 
to witness a ball game, I was at 
Fordhani's Bronx Campus, watch
ing the Fordham-CCNY baseball 
game. I didn't see even ten City 
College fans in the stands. Will 
more students turn out on a 
cloudy, freezing November after
noon to watch a team which has 
little chance of winning? 

If the College's students will 
not support a team which wins 
often, such as the soccer team, 
why should they get behind a 
team which will rarely win, like 
the football team? How many 
would show up to see the Laven
der lose twelve games in a row 

without scoring a single point (as the Beavers managed to do in on< 
glorious period during the 1940's)? 

mm 
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Knute Rockne 
His day is gone. 

Sandy... 
Sandy Koufax was bom on De

cember 30, 1935. If you would 
like to fulfill your lifelong ambi
tion to write sports; if you would 
like to interview some of the Col
lege's greatest athletes; if you 
would like to waste away your 
free hours in exciting, informa
tive work, then Observation Post 
Sports is for you. Come up to 336 
Finley and join. 

Sargeant Noah Ball invites all 
freshmen who would like to try 
out for the Rifle Team to report 
to him in the Lewisohn Stadium 
rifffip range on Thursday, October 
7 at 12:30 PM. 

ALPHA EPSILON PHI congratulates 
IN A and BILL 

on their pinning. 

In a report issued in April, 1951, a commission established to stud] 
football stated: "In view of the current situation in the New York Cit> 
High Schools the likelihood of getting players with sufficient experi
ence for intercollegiate football competition is materially reduced. I! 
is the opinion of the Commission that the lack of experience and tram-
ing ordinarily afforded by high school football would result in even, 
greater likelihood of serious injury." The situation reported in 1951 re-l 
mains basically the same today. 

The referendum of last December in which the student bodv voted] 
overwhelmingly to increase the bursar's fee to cover the cost of foot* 
ball, means nothing. Only about twenty percent of the day session un
dergraduates voted, and most of these voters were sufficiently rooti-l 
vated by an interest in football to want to vote. The average student 
who did not want a football "club" (the word "team" is apparently 
taboo) was not stimulated or interested enough to vote. 

The Beaver football club appears to be nothing more than a group 
of former high school football players looking for something to do 
while m college. It seems to be a powerful lobby on campus, seeking to 
achieve its own desires by making it appear as if an overwhelming 
portion of the student body is behind it, while, in realitv, most people 
couldn't care less. 

Why should the administration exhume football, when past expert-
enee has shown that it only leads to financial losses, serioas injnries, 
and student apathy. Why? 

The body of City College football was murdered and buiied fifteen 
years ago. Let it lay. 


